
Kids parties 
Disposable cutlery set 
A set of a knife, fork & spoon, napkin. Compostable after use.

$1.00 per 1 person


Disposable Plate  
Palm Leaf 9” Round Plate (23 mm). Compostable after use.

$1.00 per 1 person


warm food 
mini pork or beef sausage rolls served with home made tomato relish and tomato sauce

- platter of 25 $100


mini spinach & ricotta rolls served with home made tomato relish

- platter of 25 $100


mini chicken burgers on milk bun sliders with aioli, tomato & mesclun

- platter of 20 $160


beef chipolata rolls with caramelised onion jam, aioli & mesclun

- platter of 20 $160


satay chicken skewers (gf)

- platter of 20 $140


savoury snacks 
Mini savoury croissants  
smoked salmon, capers, baby spinach & mustard aioli 

smoked ham & cheese

butter & triple berry jam

Serves 10 $90


Mini savoury bagels 
- smoked salmon, capers & cream cheese

- cheese & tomato

- smoked ham & cheese

Serves 10 $90
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finger sandwiches 
ham & cheese

cucumber & mint

cheese & tomato

curried egg

chicken, lettuce & mayo

- platter of 30

- maximum two combo choices per platter $90 (gf extra $10)


corn chips & guacamole for 10-15 pax $50 (v gf)


hommus & carrot sticks for 10-15 pax $50 (v gf)


cheese, cherry tomato & cucumber skewers - platter of 25 $80 (gf)


olives, brie & fresh baguettes for 10-15 pax $80


falafel platter for 20 pax $80 (v gf)


sweets 
fairy bread - platter for 10 pax $30 (gf extra $10)


chocolate crackles - platter of 30 $90 (v gf)


fruit skewers - platter of 25 $70 (v gf)


mini chocolate or vanilla fairy cupcakes - platter of 20 $80


mini apple & berry muffins - platter of 20 $80


chocolate brownies - platter of 20 $80 (gf nut free)


apple & grape juice jelly cups platter of 20 $70 (v gf)


gelato in cups or cones $6 each (v gf nut free available)


giant lamingtons $5 each 

giant donuts $5 each (flavours on request) 
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lollies 
- ring pops $2.50 each

- lolly tubs $5 each

- dotty ginger star cookies in take home bags $4 each


drinks 
- fruit punch for 20 $60

- home made lemon iced tea for 20 $60

- bucket of 20 noahs fruit juices on ice $90

- bucket of 20 cans of soft drink on ice $60

- 100% juice poppers $3 each


party package for 20-30 pax $600 
- mini pork sausage rolls served with home made tomato relish and tomato sauce

- mini chicken burgers on milk bun sliders with aioli, tomato & mesclun

- mini chocolate or vanilla fairy cupcakes

- fairy bread

- fruit skewers

- dotty ginger star cookies in take home bags

- bucket of 20 noahs fruit juices on ice


A fifty percent deposit is required on booking confirmation.

No reduction in numbers or change in menu can be made less than 7 days before the event.


v = vegan gf = gluten free kids parties
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